WHY NURSING IN GERMANY

With a birth rate of only 1.3 per family, Germany is already an ageing and health-conscious society. The demand for nursing and healthcare specialists can no longer be met. So what is the solution?

- An education drive targeted to meet the needs of society
- Political drive to make the nursing profession more attractive
- Concerted efforts of employers to meet the challenge
- Creation of employment opportunities for foreign nurses

Immigrate to Germany
Working in Germany

Phone: 02 44 800 90
Email: book@mgrame.com
Website: www.mgrame.com

Working Hours
Sat-Thu
10:00 AM - 5:00 PM

AL Falah Tower, 304
Abu Dhabi

NURSING IN GERMANY
Take your Nursing career to the next level
Working in Germany
IMMIGRATION TO GERMANY NOW!

- Employee German visa is guaranteed
- Immediate family reunification
- Spouse has access to labor market
- Free Education for your Children
- Free Health Care for your Family
- Permanent residency after 21 months

SALARY AND BENEFITS

- Gross salary 1631 -1703€/month before obtaining license
- Gross salary 2142-2301€/month after obtaining license
- Working hours and paid holiday: 40 hour working week, flextime, 24 days paid holiday per annum
- Accommodation: Provided by the clinic at 90-250€ / mo

YOUR FUTURE EMPLOYER IS

- A healthcare group operating a total of 19 specialized clinics and senior residential homes in 6 different locations in Germany
- A family-run business with a tradition of providing high-quality health services for more than 30 years

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

are offered for nurses in these areas:

- Neurology
- Cardiology
- Orthopedics
- Psychosomatic
- Nursing in aged care

WHAT IS THE JOB PROFILE?

- Registered nurse for employment in the previous mentioned areas which in all cases includes basic care of the patient
- Professional/Academic qualifications: You are a state examined and registered nurse with at least 3 years of vocational or academic training and a minimum of 2 years work experience
- Location and duration: You are prepared to move to Germany and work at one of our clinics or care homes for at least three years

ONE SIMPLE HANDS-HELD PROCESS FOR YOU FROM APPLICATION TO PR

1. Preparation Phase
   - Pre-screening of candidates’ education and experience
   - Shortlisting and interviewing by German healthcare institution
   - German placement test elementary language course
   - Skype interview with German HR team after ID check
   - Declaration of interest and issuing of employment contract

2. Pre & Employment Phase
   - Apply for employment visa and move to Germany
   - Begin employment as assistant nurse on reduced salary
   - Equivalence Exam preparation including German terminology
   - Take equivalence exam at the local authority
   - Apply for license to practice as a qualified nurse in Germany

3. Permanent Residence Phase
   - Begin employment on as qualified nurse on full salary
   - After 3 years apply for permanent residence in Germany
   - German citizenship after 7 years
   - Retirement Salary After reaching retirement age

REQUIREMENTS

- Nursing Diploma/Degree including theory/practice modules
- Nursing license of home country
- Certificates of professional experience
- Certificate of good health & Police clearance Cert.
- Certificate of Professional Good Standing
- Resume & Passport copy

APPLYING

You can apply online using the following link:
www.mgrame.com/nursing

After your application has been sent to us, we will get in touch with you within 3 to 5 working days. Therefore no further action is required from your side.

Please note, that we take 50 Employees each year only. This means first come first served.